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One of Washington's 
snowy peaks - Mount 
S t. Helen s, viewed 
across beauti lul Spirit 
Lake. Like Oregon's 
Mount Hood, lovely St. 
H e le n s s tand s out 
boldly in the sky as 
viewed from Portland, 
Oregon. 
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THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST 
If you could take this sorry world of ours-as the poet Omar Khayyam 
would like to have done-and "shaller it to bits, then remold it nearer to 

the heart's desire" what sort of a land would you fashion as your ideal 
country? 

Probably when you finished shattering and remolding you would be 
surprised to find your " heart's desire" land very much like that section 
of our country known as The Pacific Northwest. 

If you were designing a " heart's desire" land you would probably start 
out with a thought about climate and wou ld choose a temperate type. You 
would want genial balmy days and cool nights, with winters and summers 
free from extremes of heat and cold ... and yet there should be enough 
va ri ety in your weather to provide stimulation. That's the way most of us 
like it. 

When it came to picking out your scenic sellings yo u would want several 
types, for , regardl ess of yo ur preference for mountains, or rolling prairie, 
ocean beaches, inland lakes, pine forests or sageb rush lands, yo u will 
admit it is even better to have a touch of them ail, and have them all 
within easy reach if possible. Such a di ver sified landscape would mean 
that you could enjoy quite a variety of outdoor sports-and en joy them in 
ideal surroundings for a good part of the year. 

Moreover, it would be nice to have it a land of interesting, up-to-date 
cities and hospitable people, a land with an air of prosperity and a sugges
tion of unlimited opportunity about it- fertil e fields, teeming rivers, 
mighty forests and deep, sheltered harbors. 

Such are the broad ou tlines of the " ideal" land most of us would construct 
... and such also are the broad outlines of The Pacific Northwest. When 

yo u see it for yo urself you will find thi s is so, and you ma y even di scover 
that there are things here that are g reener, lovelier, gran der and vastly 
more exc iting than even in that land yo u fa shioned in your dreams. 



IDAHO-"THE GEM OF THE MOUNTAINS" 

Imagine you are at the portals of the great Pacific Northwest- Idaho, " the 

gem of the mountains." You feel the same thrill that Lewis and Cla rk must 

have more than one hundred years ago when they first beheld the sweep

ing vistas of p lain and mountain as you en ter the great " Oregon 

Country." The thrill is the same but the mode of transpo rtati on is vastl y 

different. You swing in through Pocatello along the famous Oregon Trail, 

which traced its hazardous path northwestward along the tr ibutaries of 

the Snake River, across the Sawtooth Mountains and then a long the 

mighty Columbia to the sea in an air-conditioned train , enj oying comforts 

of which they never even dreamed. 

SUN VALLEY-AMERICA'S FOREMOST SPORTS CENTER 

Tucked away in the Sawtooth Mountains lies Sun Valley, fam ous yea r 

'round sports resort. It is very accessible, being adjacent to Ketchum , 

Idaho, only 60 miles north of Shoshone which is on the Union Pacific 

main line and from which fa st air-conditioned buses operate. See map 

on page 45. 

Sun Valley offers a perfect skiing terrain. Timber-free slopes are ove red 

with dry " powder" snow fr om December until late spring. And strange 

as it may seem, the sun 's rays are so brilliant that you may acquire a 

summer-tan in a few da ys. In addition to skiing, you may en joy skating, 

sleighin g, dog sledging, ski -joring, and swimming in a warm-water outdoo r 

pool , sheltered by a glass wall. 

For the ummer vaca tionist, Sun Valley offers countless a ttracti ons. Moun

tain streams and lakes, hidden away in the vast wilderness, are ali ve with 

rainbow, cutthroat and steelhcad trout, almon and other va ri eti es of gamy 

fi sh. Bighorn sheep, antelope, elk and Rocky Mountain goals roam through

out thi s virg in territory - a hunter's " paradise." P ack-trip int o the Saw

tooth region, from three to six days- or even longer, are eas il y arranged. 

Golf, tenni s, badminton, swimming, horseback riding, archery, bicycling, 

canoeing, trap , riAe and pistol shooting, are among the various other 

forms of outdoor recreation. 
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Sun \'alley Lodge an d 
Chall en"er Tnn at Su n 
Valley, ldaho. ' 

There arc gentl e ponic for children and a completely equipped play

g round in charge o f an expe rienced supervi so r. ln fa ct, Sun Valley is 

an idea l vacation spot for all members of the family. During sunlit days 

and cool evenings there is always something to do . Every moment is thor

oughly enjo ya bl e. 

The un Valley Rodeo is staged each su111m cr in the Sun Valley Arena -

111 ost modern rodeo a rena in America. The countr y's leading performers 

participate in breath-taking events. It is one of the greatest shows of its 

kind in the Wesl. 

All the conveniences and comforts of a metropolitan horel are available to 

Sun Valley g uests. Both the Lodge and recently-co mpleted Challenger Inn 

offer a variety of frn e accommodations - European plan. The Inn resem

bles a quaint and co lorful "mountain village" and features surprisingly 

low rates .... You'll find the atmosphere of the "Old West" in this 

fa sc inating Idaho wonderland. 
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And on either side as you travel through the wide Snake River Valley lie 

vast irrigation systems which have reclaimed hundreds of thousands of 

acres of farming land, where grains, fruits , hay, vegetables and live stock 

abound. 1ear by is Boise, the state capital , now a g reat metropolis, but 

once only a tiny trading post. The city is famed for its beautiful flower 

gardens and the surrounding territo ry for its great orchards, of which yo u 

will see many fr om yo ur train window as you glide a long. There are 

hundreds of places of scenic interest that invite yo u to linger in Idaho. 

There arc also numerous hot springs and several fresh water lakes where 

bathing is excellent. Not far from Minidoka are great cataracts, the 

Blue Lakes Sunken Farm and the thrilling Snake River Gorge. ear 

Shoshone Falls is the fa med Hansen highway suspension bridge, 345 feet 

above the ri\·er. Moving westward you travel along the tortu ous Snake 

Ri ver to the Oregon Boundary, and then you reach Pendleton. Here is 

held the great annual Round-Up, each September, when 50,000 peopl e 

gather to witness fea ts of skill performed by cowboy champions fr om a ll 

p a rt of the West. 
For nearly 200 miles 
Union P acific Rail· 
road pa ra ll els th e ma· 
jesl ic Co lumbia Ri ver 
in Oregon. 



This ~ plendid view of 
th e Co lumb .ia Riv er 
Gorge overloo ks Vista 
Ho11 se on Cro wn Point, 
70 0 fee t a b ove th e 
Ri ver. 

COLUMBIA RIVER GORGE 

From the luxurious comfort of a Union Pacific observation car you will 

now vi ew some 200 mil es of majesti c river scenery - the Columbia River 

Gorge, hewn o ut ages ago, as the mi ghty river - once an inland lake 

fought its way through the Cascade Ran ge. Mile after mile, your train 

threads along the rive r, now in the shadows of soaring cliffs and crags, 

now past fairy islands, frothin g cataracts and dainty waterfall s, whil e 

always in the distances are the mighty peaks of the Cascades, standing 

g ua rd ove r the ri ch plains th at spread at their feet. One moment yo u skirt 

the fo ol o f shee r walls o f stone; the next the vast breast of the river lies 

be for e yo u, mil e on mile. 

COLUMBIA RIVER HIGHWAY 

You have your choice of two ways of seeing the wonders along the 

Columbia River Gorge. Your rai I road ti cket is good from The Dalles, 

Oregon, to Portland on either a Union Pacific train or on the Union Pacifi c 

molor coaches that operate over the famous Columbia River Highway. 
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This magnificent road, 337 miles long, extends from Pendleton, Oregon, 

to Astoria-by-the-Sea. Running parallel with the river from Umatilla, it 

passes through the Columbia River Gorge for 65 miles. Many declare it 

the king of all scenic highways. You may leave the train and transfer to 

a motor coach at The Dalles or at any convenient point west of there, 

continuing through the gorge to Portland, or reboarding a train if yo u 

so desire. By motor coach you are permitted a more leisurely view of the 

many attractions afforded by the River Gorge. 

The smooth, hard pavement of the Columbia River Highway hugs the 

river's side, curves at the base of cliffs and sometimes creeps over o r 

through the cliffs by way of great tunnels. It is a remarkable feat of 

engineering, and foremost in mind at all times during its co nstruction, was 

the scenery to be viewed. 

THE DALLES 

Here you see the Co lumbia River Gorge in some of its wildest and most 

charming aspects. The river is for ced into a narrow channel- French 

Voyageurs applying the name " Dalles," meaning a trough through the nat 

plates of rock. The rushing waters are churned into furious pools and 

rapids. Seen together with the great white cones of Mt. Hood and Mt. 

Adams, and wide sweeps of rolling prairie and hollowed hills, the scenery 

abo ut The Dalles, a thriving city, is noble and inspiring. It was a favored 

spo t in pioneer days, and was a camp si te for Lewis and Clark on their 

ep ic expedition in 1805-6. 

GUARDIAN PEAKS 

As yo u proceed onward the re suddenl y looms in mid-channel a deso late 

islet of basalt, known as Memaloose Island. It was one of the most noted 

of the burial places of Indians, and thus used for man y centuri es . Ever 

in the di stance are the snowy peaks of the Cascades. Westward the 

highway climbs to Mitchell Point Tunnel. Here it passes through solid 

rock and from five windows hewn in the sides yo u obtain wonderful vistas 

of ri ver, hill and forest- one of the loveliest views on the entire trip. Lofty 

crags appear on either side, their turrets, spires and castles formin g 

strange, weird pictures. 
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BONNEVILLE DAM 
One of the most interesting sights as you proceed down the Col umbia River 
is that at Bonneville, where the United States government has constructed 
Bonneville Dam at a cost exceeding $50,000,000. It ca n be seen from 
Union Pacific trains and Union Pacific motor coaches. 

The giant Bonneville project for navigation and hydro-electri c develop
ment is but a short distance from Portland-42 miles. It is loca ted 
just at the head of tide water on the Columbia River. The Bonneville 
Dam project proper was completed with installation of 125,000 horse
power in 1938. Two more units are now under construction which will 
produce 14.8,000 horsepower. Six more units will even tuall y be added 
which will bring the total capacity to 717,000 horsepower. 

And not far from there you will note how the Columbia Gorge reaches its 
most majestic heights of wi ld sp lendor in all its marvelous co urse, begin
ning with the fabled "Bridge of the Gods." 

MULTNOMAH FALLS 
1ow in rapid succession you will see petrified trees. l. Peter's Dome, 

Beacon Rock. a Lewis and Clark landmark. Oneonta Gorge. Shepperd's 

The greal Bonneville 
Dam on 1he Co lumbia 
River can he ~ee n from 
Un ion Pacific ca r win· 
dnw~. 



Timber line Lodge, mile
high . all -year reso rt on 
l\ lt. llood. Orego n .. ki
in :z good, No1 ember to 
June. Also go lf, fishing, 
riding a nu huntin g. 

c----.>-c___, 

Dell , and then 1u1Lnomah Falls. Dropping from an overhanging cliff, 

the water leaps dainLil y for a Lolal of more than 600 feel and 1s a 

bea utiful veil of spray when it reaches the pool al the ba e of the cli1I. 
You gel a perfect view of this charming waterfall, as Union Pacific trains 

and motor coaches pass directl y in front of it. 

Between Beacon Rock and Crown Point arc nearly a dozen waterfalls 

o f exqui site beauty and national renown. Among them are Horsetail, 

Wahkeena, Bridal Ve il , Mist and Lalourell. 

urrounding these malchle s fall s, and affording a striking backgro und, 

are the encircling mountain , deepl y indented and crowned with rows 

of fir and cottonwood trees. 

MT. HOOD SIDE TRIP 
U nion Pacific travelers may Lake a fascinatin g side Lrip from Hood River 

or Portl and Lo snow-capped Mount Hood, Oregon. Shea thed by nine 
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glaciers, its summit of 11,253 feet beckons mountain climbers. At the 
summer snowline on the north side of the mountain is Cloud Cap Inn. 
On the south slope of Mount Hood is Timberline Lodge, a million dollar 
castle in the sky, offering finest accommodations for winter and summer 
vacationists. 

Skiing is good from November to June, with the Golden Rose Inter
national ski tournament in the middle of June an annual affair at Tim
berline Lodge. Ski tows and toboggan slides add to en joyment. Coli, 
swimming, horseback riding, fishin g and hunting offer diversions for 
all. Timberline Lodge, Cloud Cap Inn and other lodges and inns at 
Government Camp and Rhododendron are easily reached from Hood 
lliver on the Columbia River Highway or from Portland via the Mt. 
Hood Loop Road. Guides and equipment for the thrilling four mile 
climb to the summit are available at each resort. One o ( the finest points 
in the vicinity of Hood River, buried amid forests, is Lost Lake, with 
Mount Hood for a majestic background. 

PORTLAND 

"The Rose City," with a population of 334,516 (1939 estimate) is the 
metropolis of the Columbia and one of the most interesting and attractive 
of American cities. You will be impressed by the stately beauty of the 
setting for Portland, the city occupying both sides of the Willamette 
River. The hill s to the west ri se to nearly 800 feet, where many fine 
homes are located and where car lines cross the hills in many directi ons. 
It is the center of a great shipping trade and yo u will find a fa scination 
in wandering about the extensive system of municipal docks and termin als. 
Here you ma y watch great liners bound for the Orient fillin g their holds 
with fragrant lumber, product of the chief industry of Portland. Textiles, 
wheat, wool, apples, flour , livestock-in the export of these commodities 
Portland is ei ther fir st or near the top among the nation's ports. 

Portland has won the name of "The Rose City," and after a circuit of its 
res idential district you will quickly realize why. Almost every yard 
boasts its roses and from almost every porch the sca rlet rambler or a 
similar climber casts its rich petal s. Soil and climate here produce the 
finest grades of roses and in honor of this universally beloved fl ower the 
great Rose Festival is held every June and draws grea t throngs. U nion 
Pacific has paid tribute to the city by naming one of its finest tran -
co ntinental trains the "Portland Rose," and one of its stream! ined trans
co ntinental trains "The Streamliner, City of Portland." The lall f'r rnakes 
the run between Chicago and Portl and in 397.'1 hours. 

While you are in Portland yo u will see Mt. Hood, Mt. Adams and Mt. 
St. Helens and many lesser peaks gleaming in the distance. Adding to 
the scenic setting of the city, is the island studded Willamelle, sweeping 
through the heart of the city to join the Columbia. From Council Crest, 
1,100 feet high, the whole city li es at yo ur feet like a lovely far-off garden. 
Sp lendid buildi ngs, thousands of beautiful homes, winding boulevards, 
thousands of acres of parks and playgrounds, the alluring harbors-
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all these sights tempt you to linger in Portland. Added to it all is a 

climate celebrated for its cool summers and mild winters, enjoyable at 

any time of the year. 

Reached by regularly scheduled buses in a fifteen minute ride from the 

city center are the beautiful Lambert Gardens, featuring many new and 

unusual flowers, with formal and informal gardens tha t have won the 

praise of visitors from all parts of the world. 

Five miles from the heart of Portland is another unusual beauty spot

the "Sanctuary of Our Sorrowful Mother," a famous outdoor shrine. 

It contains statuary and wood carvings that have been acclaimed by 

leading art cri tics; and the Grotto, hewn from the solid rock of a moss 

covered cliff 150 feet high. 

ASTORIA AND PACIFIC BEACHES 
Beautiful old Astoria, first city in the American Northwe t, 1s easily 

reached from Portland . It lies about nine miles from the mouth of the 

Columbia and was founded in 1811 by fur traders. Today it is a pros-

The end o( th e old 
Oregon trail at ·easide. 
near Astoria, Oreg(ln. 



perous city with a large maritime commerce. lls site is singularly noble 

and commanding. From a plateau 300 feel high is a view of imposing 

grandeur, river in front, and the blue saddle and pinnacled horn of Saddle 

Mountain to the rear and the mighty ocean Lo the west. Near by al Sea ide 

is a salt cairn, which marks a camping site of Lewis and Clark in 1805. 

Astoria is the gateway to all Pacific Coast beaches near the mouth of 

the Columbia, both in Oregon and Washington. 

The Oregon beaches exten d fr om Seas ide south to Bandon, a long expanse 

of wide sand floors, divided by bold promontori es of rock. Delightful ocean 

resort such as Seaside, Gearhart and Cannon Beach a re almost con tinuous 

along thi s stretch of coast. The lowering forests of Douglas fir come down 

the steep slopes to the edge of Lhe beaches, permitting a rare co mbination 

of outdoor recreation for the summer guests at hotels and co llage reso rts. 

Ever y charm that an ocean reso rt can possess, these beaches have- bath

ing, boating, climbing, fi shing, hunting. And they are rich in Indian legend 

and romance. 

For lively fi shing and interesting sight ee ing, you may visit other cities 

of we tern Oregon on and nea r such rivers a the McKenzie, Rogue and 

Umpqua. Among them are Salem, the stale capital , Albany, Corvallis, 

Eugene, Marshfield , Roseburg, Medford , and Grants Pass, as well as 

Ashland, where you'll find a noted mineral spring. 

SKYLINE TRAIL 

From Mt. Hood Lo ML. Jefler on and all over Lhe peaks of the Cascade 

Range running oulh Lo Crater Lake and Klamath Lake, winds the lofty 

kyline Trail - a thrilling experience for the ca mper or wood man in 

earch of g rea t sporl. For 240 miles yo ur sure-footed mountain horse 

" follows the leader" through a country rich in lakes, peaks, glaciers, 

forests and fi shing streams. 

J usl ea L of the majestic Three Si Lers in scemc Central Oregon li es the 

city of Bend, reached by rail from north and oulh and by modern high

wa ys from all directions. There one ma y enjoy an infinite variety of rec

reations. There is angling in the tumultuous Deschutes, or in lakes like 

Easl and Paulina ; lava caves Lo explore, desert flowers to study, foss il s to 

be sought, forest trail s lo follow, mountains lo scale, or relaxation to be 

had in lovely scenic sellings. You'll find the Deschutes an especially bea u

tiful strea m, broad, clear, swift, and so shallow in places that mossy 

boulders are clearly visible through the water dashing over them. 
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CRATER LAKE 
High m the midst of Oregon's southern Cascade Mountains is Crater 

Lake National Park- one spot you must visit to know the heights of 

beauty Oregon reaches. Exquisite Crater Lake is hai led by many as one 

of the seven wonders of the world. It rests deep in the crate r of an 

extinct volcano, its perfect blue 6,000 feet above the waters of the ocean. 

Ages ago, Mt. Mazama, a lofty \ olcano, ranked with Shasta and Rainier 

among the highest Pacific Coast mountains . Extreme ac tivity culminated 

in a viol ent eruption, during which the crest collapsed into its hollow base. 

Rains and snows of man y centuri es accumulated in the crater , forming 

a lake five miles aero s and two thousand feet deep . Thus crea ted, 

Crater Lake is deepe r, bluer than any lake yo u perhaps will ever see. 

Dip up its water and yo u find it crystal clear- so clear that a dinner 

plate is plain ly visible at a depth of 1,500 feel. There i no ou tl et to 

Crater Lake and in the even ing an atmosphere of mystery broods ove r its 

placid su rface, where two isl ands seem to fl oat in dreamy enchantment. 

One of these, Wizard Island , is a crater within a cra ter and boasts a 

lakelet of its own in its cone. Indian legend has it that Wizard Island was 

once the head of a demon who held sway here for cen lurie , but who was 

finall y ove rpowered and Lorn to shreds by another demon who disp uted 

the domain. Phantom Ship is another rocky island, which seem to drift Cra ter Lake, an exqui· 
"ite jewel o f d ep 'a Jl· 
phire blue rests in the 
crater o f an extinct 
'olcano in ' rat er Lake 

at ional Park, Oregon. 



near the eastern shore. Tinted cliff wall s form the sides of Crater Lake, 

and beautiful rainbow trout da rt through the mysterious waters. 

Rowboats, launches and guides for mountain trails surrounding the l ake 

may be hired at the Park's big, comfortable lodge on the so uthern r im. 

Many of the mountain peaks in the vicinity may be scaled on mule-back 

ove r safe and fairl y easy trail s. On these rides yo u may view a host of 

interesting and beautiful natural phenomena bes ides the lake itself. 

Medford , Oregon, is the western gateway to Crater Lake 1\ational P ark ; 

Chil oquin and Klamath Fa ll s are the stati ons for eastern approach. Auto 

tages opera te dail y fr om eat:h of these gateway . The seaso n i Jul y l 

to Sep tember 30. Tent and ca mp acco mmodati ons suppl ement the comforts 

of the park lodge. 

OREGON CAVES 
So uth and west of Crater Lake Iational P ark, in the heart of the Siskiyou 

Mountains, is a great series of caves known as the " Ma rble Hall s of 

Ore(To n." From the rail station at Grants Pass yo u trave l by auto-stage 

37 miles to see them. The caves co ntain miles of wi nding pas ageways, 

New t a t e Ca pi to l , 
a lem, Oregon. 



Slale Ca pil ol, Ol ympia, 
Wa hin glon. 

Paf:e 18 

large rooms and sco res of fantast ic formations, which will g1vc )OU man) 

a sceni c Lluill. There is one column in the cave estimated Lo he 80.000 

years old, a joining of stalagmite and stalactite. There is a fin e new lodge 

and co mfortable g uest cabins. 

LONGVIEW 

Leav ing the beau lie of Orego n behind ) ou, yo u ma y board the train and 

speed on into Washington, and lo a c il) that did nol beg in as other 

c iti es. Longv iew, \Vashinglon, was built fr o111 a model almost over-night. 

Afte r its ile had been selected in I 922 by the Long Bell Lumber Colll

pany, the city was planned and laid out a a unit. In the short pe riod 

of its existence it has g rown Lo several Lim e the pop ulation of the orig in a l 

city. Longv iew's natural dee p water harbor on the Columbi a is hut 50 

navigable miles fr om the open sea. Twelve miles of frontage on the 

Columbia and Cowlitz Rivers and four tran sco ntinental railroads afTo rd 

shippin g facilities Lo the largest lumber manufacturing plants in the world 

and to numerous other industries. 



PUGET SOUND 
Here is a great inland sea with more than 1,600 miles of beautiful shore 

line, studded with many cities and towns, among them Seattle, Tacoma, 

Bremerton , Everett, Port Townsend, Bellingham and Olympia. There 

are numerous boat trips available, and one that you should not miss is 

that to the San Juan Islands. There are 172 isl ands in this picturesque 

group . Whidby Island , northward from Everett, is the second largest 

island in the United States. 

Among other delightful cruises there arc those to the narrow, scenic 

fjord of the H ood canal , to the Bremerton 1avy Yard and to Bainbridge 

and Vashon, two large islands adjacent to Seattle. Ferry serviCe JS 

avai lable between the ports on opposite sides of the Sound. 

With jagged Olympics on the west and the majestic Cascades on the east, 
Puget Sound has a marine beauty whose fame has traveled fa r. 

A chain o f spl endid beaches and resorts extends along the shores of 

Puget Sound , with rocky and scenic capes, wooded back country , fi shing 
Here is a n ai r view of 
the famed Bremerton 
Navy Yard and a part 
o f the wat erfront of 
Bremerton. Wa::h ington. 



l\1ajest ic 1\ lount Baker 
robed in p; lac ia l icc
Mount Baker Na tiona l 
Forest, Washington. 
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streams and hiking trail s. Your P acifi c No rthwest vaca ti on wo n' t be 

quite complete without a visit Lo o ne o r more o f the noted Pugel So un d 

vacation spots. 

MT. BAKER NATIONAL FOREST 
From Seattle, 150 miles northeast, and from Bellingham, 58 miles f'a L, 

l ies Mt. Baker National Forest, where Mt. Baker (10,750 feel ) and pidur

esque Mt. huksan (9,038 feet ) lift their glac ier laden crests. Betwee n 

them, a t an eleva tion of 4,200 feel, Mt. Baker Lodge invites yo u. 

Here in Mt. Baker N ational Fo rest one fi nds alm ost inde cribable bea uty. 

There is a profound wilderness of stern and rugged mo unta ins, nar row 

shoe-string vall eys nanked by sleep slope , a nd glacier almost with out 

number. Aro und and thro ugh all thi s g ra ndeur yo u will be delighted 11 iL h 

liLLi e upla nd meadows, lakes, waterfa ll and m yriads of deli ca te wil d 

nowers in a profu sion of colors. 

Near ly all are accessible by trai l trips afoo t o r on horseback. A three

mile motor drive from the Lodge leads Lo Skyline H eights which com

mands a far Oung pa no rama o f fo rest and glac ier shrouded peaks. T hough 

recently bui ll, Mt. Baker Lodge is nati onall y known. From Bellin gham, 



on the north end o£ Puget So und , Mt. Baker Highwa y leads through tall 

e1 erg reen fore sts, following easy grades an d unfolding a vari et) of 

tnarve lo us a lp ine scenery, dominated b y a jagged series of lofty peaks 

11 hi ch ex tend northward to the Canadian boundary. Motor coach service 

is avai lab le twice daily from Bellingha m and once dail y from Seattle in 

season, 1 un e 30 to September 5. 

OLYMPIA 

Thirty-three miles sou thwest of Tacoma, at the head of the fam ou Puget 

So und , l ies O lympi a, the charming cap ital of the state o ( Washington. 

li s state cap ito l building and g rounds and its va ri o us industri a l ente r· 

pr isrs ofTer interesting hour for the s ig htsee r. ln the hea rt of thP lumber 

Th e Pac ific orth wesl 
ha~ more go lf co urse:; 
per cap ita than oth<'r 
sec t ion ,;. I !ere is one 
in Portland, Orcgo n.
commandin g a ' Jllendid 
l'icw ur l\ lo ll lll ll uod. 



country, Olympia has several large wood veneer and shingle factories. 

1L is also noted for its oyster industry and cannery. Another of its indus· 

tries is stone quarrying. A ri ch country surrounds the city, where diver

sified farming is practiced; da irying, poultry and berry raising being 

among the lead ing industri es. The famou s Olympic forests, where big 

game and fi sh abound, is easily reached from Olympia by highway and 

horseback trail s. Olympia i one of the gateways to Olympic National 

Park. 

TACOMA 

Paralleling the Cascades as it takes you northward, yo ur nt on Pacific 

tra in sw ings nearer to them as it approaches T acoma, c ity of ·11 0,000. 

You seem to reach the city and its towering background, the "King of the 

Cascades," simultaneousl y. Glorious Mt. Rainier is abo ut 40 miles from 

T acoma, its reg a I snow-covered dome rising above the city like a giant 

guardi an. I o other place in the nation boasts such en joyable variation 

in all itude and cl i111 ate-from the 14,408 feet frozen heights o f g iga nti c 

Mount Rainier to the quiet warm bays of Puget Sound. 
~ietropolitan aspec t of 
Tacoma. Washinf!ton. 
progre,s ive c it y of ll0.-
000. with thril li n~ 'i<·w 
of rwa rh y \1"1. Rainirr. 



The lu mb(• r ind ustry 
con tribut es in large 
mea,ure to th e wea lth 
o f the Pacific North 
we!'=- t. 

T aco ma is cha rmin g ly situated on rolling hill s that slope down to Com

mencement Bay, one of the fin est harbo r in the wo rld. Stretching back 

from the so uthern and western shores o f Commencement Ba y is the indus

trial secti on of Tacoma, whose mill s, fac to ri es and smelter s turn out 

fini hed products of representative P ac ifi c o rthwest industri es, which 

incl ude building materi als, pulp , e lec tro-chemicals, furniture, ores, food 

a nd clothing. T aco ma's public chool y tern is widely kn own as being 

one o f the m ost excell ent in the \Vest. The vacati oni st will sec T acoma 

prima ril y as a city o f homes and parks, the wealth of its scenic a ttracti ons 

giving the c ity the appearance of a g rea t lovely pl ayground. 

Man y delightful yacht a nd speed boat pleasure excursions and salt water 

fi shing trips may be taken from thi s end of Pugel Sound . T acoma is a 

natural starling point for countless auto trips into the Olympics and 

Cascades, Commencement Bay being ideall y situated between these two 

g rea t r a nges. 
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SEATTLE 

Northward the Union Pacific route is around the shores of Puget Sound 

to Seattle on its seven hill s. You feel immediately the spirit of the orth

west, and when someone tells you that the city has g rown to a population 

of nearly 400,000 in the span of a human life, you can easily believe it. 

The city of Seallle re t above Elliott Bay of Puget Sound and a lovely 

waterway runs through the city, for inland Lake Washington, upon which 

the c it y border , is linked with the Sound by an eight-mile ship canal, 

Lake U nion formin g a part of the chain. This gives Seattle both fresh and 

salt water harbors, the former in the heart of the city. With such harbors 

it is only natural that an immense volume of ocean commerce is done 

from thi s, the nearest United States port to Asia. Ships frolll Seattle 

docks go all over the world. The street of the harbor di stri ct, and even 

the shopping district brin g together citizens o( man y foreign land . Pic

turesque costumes, strange languages and alien fa ces arc cnco untered 

in the streets and shops of Seallle 11 here lovely imported goods arc traded. 

ca lll e's inl t' r~' l i n g waterr4 
mil es a long famod 



..,_~:-~ 
-..~-~ I 

'!.:~ 
',. 

l onl slr (' iclw~ for 
l, Pugel ~o und . 

l 
~evc ra l 

A vis it to the industrial pl ants of the 1orthwest is alwa ys m ost inter

estin g . You 11 ill find a tllln~ bc r o f thi ngs to f a ~c in a le yo u in thi s charmed 

lan d. Flour, lumber, pulp and p a pe r mill s, fi she ries, canneri es and fa c

to ri es of man y kind s are worth y of yo ur in specti on. H ydro-electri c 

pro jects, sever al o [ them large r th an Muscle S hoa ls, wi ll amaze you. 

W ater , electri c li ght a nd po wer plants and the street railway system be

long lo the cit y. 

Seattl e h as stree t lined 11 ith buil d ings th at ran ge alm ost to the he ight 

of its 42-sto ry S mith T ower Building. Tts p a rks, pl aygro und , golf 

courses, zoo log ical ga rdens. boule ,·ards a nd bathing beaches, schoo ls, 

coll eges a nd th e bea utiful sla te uni,·c r il) a rc included in reg ular s ight

see ing trip co ndu cted throughout the l' il). Y ou will find a co nstant 

deli ght in th e mild , healthful cl i111 a tr o f Seaul e, surrounded by lovel y 

flo 11 e r 11 hi ch bl oo: n a ll ) ear- lol w l ias. ro rs and rhododendrons a re 

e\'erywh err . 

Sea ttl e hoa~ t s o f 16 fin e pa rk s. :{(J pla )g rounds nnd l [l go lf co ur rs . Fo rt 



Lawton is adjacent to the city and a United States avy Yard 1s at 

Bremerton just across the bay. 

Man y are the scenic attractions of W ashinglon to be reached fr om Seallle 

as a starting point. The San Juan Islands and British Columbia (boat 

cruises), Rainier National Pa rk (90 miles di stant ) , Snoqualmie Falls, 

Lake Keechelus, Mt. Bake r and Mt. Baker alional Forest, Lake Crescent 

in the Ol ympics, and Puget So und avy Yard are but a few of them. You 

may even enj oy good fi shing within the city limit of Sealll e. 

Sealll e is also a very popular point of departure for travelers who take 

Alaskan crui ses as a pa rl of their Pacific orthwesl vaca tion. An Alaskan 

trip offers unri vall ed travel experi ences. 

MT. RAINIER 

Mount Rainier is said to be one of the noblest mo untains in the world, not 

because of ils size, but because of ils i olalcd bea uty and the r ich sno w 

ma ntle which il wears with such an a ir of majesty. The g reat while peak 

was called ·' the Mountain that wa God" by the Tndi ans and ve ry rightl y 

so, for it domina tes the 11 hole Cascade range. T h e i mp r es · i ve a nd 
IIHHie rn IJ us in 'SS d j,. 
tr ic t of Seat tl e i;, typ i· 
ca l o f the progrc;,s ive 
' p ir it of t l1 c No r! hwest. 



\hm e S unriH.' Lodge 
and ca bing, Mt. R a inie r 
Nat iona l Park . Emmons 
~ l ac i e r. la rgrst in the 
( lnitrd Sta les. is shown 
curling down the s ide o f 
the mountain. Raini e r National Park is easil y reached from either Seattle o r Tacoma. 

Regular auto-stages ru11 fr om both c iti es dail) Lo the borders o f the 

Park and up to Paradise Val ley on the timberline. There i a s imi lar 

dail y sc rvic from Taco ma and Yakima to Sunrise Lodge in Yakima Park, 

reached throu gh RainiPr 's new northeastern entrance. 

Mount Rain ic r ri es to an elevation u f l cJA08 feel, and I ike all the 

hi gher summits of the Cascade Range fro m Mt. Shasta north to Mt. 

Baker, iL is a fir e mountain now extinct. John Muir wrote in ]888, one 

year before Congres c reated the Mount Raini er National Park, that "of 

all th e fire mountains, which like beacons once blazed along the Pacifi c 

Coast, Mount Raini er is the nobles!." Crowned with snow, Mount Raini e r 

carries upon hi s shoulders twenty-eight glaciers. It is said tha t no single 

peak glacier system in the world can compare with thi s. There arc still 
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Mirror Lake in Ra inier 
Nati onal Park, Wash
ington, r eAecls th e lofty 
!' lacier-clad figure of 
the mountain. 

internal fires smolderin g in the old peak, allesled b y jets of steam which 

issue from crevasses in the ice and snow that mantl e the ummils of its 

. halte red cone. There are areas on its flanks where snows melt and at 

its base are hot springs. 

Another characteristic of Mount Raini er is the girdle of extraordinary 

forests at its base. T owerin g Douglas firs predomin ate, coveri ng the lower 

slopes, and lead up Lo the g l islcnin g while o f the upper half of the peak. 

Between the pines and the icc is a belt o f alpine meadow, ·ove red with 

wild fl owers of every colo r fro m the snowy Alpine lil y Lo the scarl et Indian 

paint brush. Often yo u will sec them bloo ming in the midst o f now banks. 

And through it a ll yo u hea r the musical tinkl e of streams as they sing 

their wa y down from the mi ght y glac ie rs. 

The entire m ountain Js circled by a fl ower belL estimated Lo be fift y 

mil es long . There are g reat mas cs of vivid co lor just above the limits 

of tree growth. E ver yo ne who sees Lhi mag nificent di splay of mountain 

flowers never forgets it; yo u' ll go awa y, Loo, rememberin g it a lways. 

Bolan .isls have found 365 vari ctie of wild fl owers here, am ong them the 

Indi an paint brush, monkey fl owers, red hea ther , vale ri an, axifrage, 

aval anche lilies, lupine, merten ia, violets, bulle rcups, gentians, phlox 

and aste rs. 

l\ a ti onal Park Inn al Longntire Spring tn the fo rest and I aradi sc Inn 

and Lodge al the foo l o f the g lac ie rs, in the midst o f fl o11 red meadow , 

offe r hospitality and comfo rt. unri sc Lodge a nd Ho usekeeping Ca bins 

li e in the no rtheastern pa rt o f the pa rk. At these government reg ulated 

pl aces yo u ma y ha ve a ll the fun tha t is found in a ll na ti ona l pa rk hotel 

and ca mps- cnlerlainmcnt s, log fu·cs a t ni ght , d ances and pl easant com

panionship. And a host of icy Lrcams o fTc r tro ut fi shing. 

Paradi se lnn is unusua ll y well located. On one s ide ri ses the mighty 

icc-clad peak of Mo unt Raini e r, so clo e tha t a sho rt wa lk will bring you 

Lo one of its g lacie rs. There a rc seve ral glac ier s o f g reat size tha t m ay 

])(' traced fr om their beg innings just below the summ it until their lower 
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P a ra di ;,c Inn nestl es a t 
the foo t of the grea t 
g lac ier-c lad mountain. 
centra l fea t urc of Rai
nier Nat iona l Pa rk. 
W ashington . 
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reaches a re lost in Lhe foregro und slopes. On the opposite side o f Paradise 

Inn , aero s the valley of vivid fl owers, is T a loosh Ran ge, jagged peaks 

most unusual in their outline. 

The supreme advcnlure in Raini e r i\ational Park 1s Lh c asccnl Lo th e 

summiL o f Lhe mounta in , wiLh expe rienced guides. Ea icr Lrips-and to 

ome pe rso ns ju Las thrilling-a rc made ove r Lhe Wonderland or Skyline 

Lrail s o r Lhrough th e Lakes co untr y o nto the Taloosh. F or Lhose inte rested 

in winlcr sports good skiing will lure them Lo e levations aho1·c Paradise. 

The cason at R a inier Park is from J un c ] 5 to September 30. A II yea r 

' round, hoii'CI'Cr , visitor will find cxcellcn l al'co mmoda ti on open 111 

"Paradi se Inn , Iational P a rk Inn , Sunri c Lodge, or Paradise Loclrrf'. 

You will find Rainier National Park nol on ly one of America's mo, l 

go rgeo us and captivating spectacl es, but also uniqu e in the wo rld of 

Te ne ry. Snow-l'appcd peaks, g lac ie rs, wild flower be lls, g reat forests, 

trca ms, go rges and g ul ches- a 1 aricty of ccncry LhaL is well worth 

a long 1 is il. 



GRAYS HARBOR--OLYMPIC PENINSULA 
Following the Washington ocean coast north of the Colum,bia River are 

Will apa and Grays Harbor. The first mentioned was known b y the old 

selllers as Shoal water , and is renowned for its oysters and forest products. 

Grays IJarbor is a seaport community composed of three cities- Aberdeen, 

ll oqui am and Cosmopolis, and is served by the Union Pacific and two 

other transco ntinental r ailroads. With specia lized agricultural production, 

cl ue to mild climate; important wood-worki ng industri es, producing rayon 

pulp, venee rs, plywood, and other wooden a rticl es, Crays Harbor has a 

diversity of interests. Thee products a re hipped to domesti c and foreign 

ma rkets an d help make Crays Harbor famous. The modern cities of Gray 

H arbo r ha ve a combined pop ulation of approximately 4-0,000 and provide 

unu ual opportuniti es fo r business and pleasure. 

Aberdeen and Hoqui am a re gateways to Olympic 1ational Park, pro

\ icli ng a mo t convenient access to this marvelous yet little known region 

o f ra re mountain beauty. 

Enc ircled by ri val peak s 
of rugged beaut y, g lori 
o u s M o unt Ol y mpu o 
r ises to the c louds in 
n wl y crea ted Ol ympic 
Na tiona l Park. It is sur
ro und ed by thousa nds 
of acres o f unspoiled 
wil de rn ess. 



Blue Glacier, Ol ympi c 
Na ti onal l' ark. 

OLYMPIC NATIONAL PARK 
In the northwest corner of Washington , northward from Aberdeen and 

Hoquiam, and across PugeL Sound from SeatLle, Tacoma and Olympia, 
lies 642,000 acres of primitive wilderness designated on June 29, 1938, 
as " Olympic National Park ." Scores of rugged peaks ri se Lo snow capped 
grandeur in th is vacation-land surrounding maj estic Mount Olympus which 
r .ises 7,915 feel hi gh. At the upper elevations of this region are more than 
fift y glaciers and pe rmanent ice fi elds. Below are a lpine meadows ca rpeted 
with wild nowcrs and wooded with mountain hemlock, whiLe ba rked pine 
and alpine fir s. In the deep can) ons o f the lo11·e r reaches arc forests of 
spruce, fir , hemlock. cedar and alder. Many o f the g ia nt spruce trees oa r 
Lo a height of 300 feet and have a trunk diameter of 10 feeL. 

The 0 I ympic l\ ational Park is reached fr om SeaLLlc via ferr y se rvi ce across 
PugeL Sound Lo Port Townsend and Port Ludlow. From Olympia iL is 
reached by the Olympic Highway which leaves the Pacifi c Highwa y al 
Olympia Lo encircle the Peninsula, with stub roads followin g the forks 
of the Quinault, Hoh , Dungeness, Elwha and Sol Due River . 

In the Park arc Lwo chalets operated unde r Government supervision as 
base ca mps fo r th ose makin g extended sLa ys . They a re accc_s ibl by 
horseback\ ia trail s . On the Elwha River i Ol ympic Hot Springs, afiord
ing good hotel accommodati ons, with saddle horses available and tra il s 
leading into the hi gh country. 

Lake Quinault, 4-2 mil es north o f Hoquiam , is a good headqu a rte r for 



pnkanr. bra11t iful a nd 
ho,p ita bl<- mr t ropnli s of 
I he Inla nd Empire of 
t lw Pac i fJc Nor! h we~ l. 
and cen ter o! a vast 
vacu t ion reg ion. 

pack trip s into the P a rk. It has a modern h otel 11 ith several a uto cam ps. 
The 01) mpic Chalet comp any and the 01 ) mpic Rec reati on co mpan y 
ma inta in tra il service to the ir chalets o n th e no rlh fork and th cast fo rk 

of the Quina ult Ri ver. 

The wh ole of the Ol ympic P en insul a, in 11hich th e Ol ympic Na ti ona l P a rk 
is loca ted, is a bea utiful vaca ti on la nd o f more th a n 2,000.000 ac res. 

INLAND EMPIRE -- SPOKANE 
The famous Inl a nd E mpire is th at g rea t mo unta in locked tract o f land 
I) ing in east rn Washin g ton between the Cascade, the Blue M ounta ins 

a nd the 13illc rroo t Rof'k ie~ . 

In the hea rt o f thi s reg ion li es S pok ane, a wealthy city of more than 
l] 6,000 peop lr, ri ch in 1ra rmth o ( ho pita lity, in natural r eso urces, 
industries, hom co:. and, abo1 c a ll, bca uti f ul scenery. Its hote ls a nd rc ta u
r ants a re famou,.. Its pa rkl1· a~ s, golf ('O Urscs and dri ves a re a lluring. A 
seri es of might y fa ll s u:Jo n th e Spokane Ri ve r prov ide the c it)' elec
tricity. P ower h ouses a re co1·c rcd with the 11 hitc spray of these fa ll 
withi n the c it y's b us iness di stri ct, a nd th e tremend ous electri c power 
comes f rom the wate rs o f the ru shin g ri ve r. From S pokane yo u may vi sit 

an y number of sceni c places. 

evenly-s ix mounta in lakes li e within a radius of fifty mil es fr om Spo
kan e, with good roads leadin g to a ll o f them- Liberty, H ayden, Priest, 
Spir it. P end Orcill e. Cceur d 'Al ene and T win Lakes. You will find 

exciting fi shing here. fin e ca mp ing a nd glo ri ous mountain backg rounds. 
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S it e of Grand Coul ee 
Dam, Columbia R iver. 
central eastern \Vash
in gton, where a huge 
irriga tion and power 
deve lopment projec t is 
under way. 

Two hours' drive from your Spokane hotel and you may stand upon the 
top of Mt. Spokane, highest peak in eastern Washington, and gaze out 
over the Inland Empire into the Canadian Rockies. Another two-hour 
drive through the lovely Spokane Valley around Cceur d'Alene Lake and 
over Fourth of July Canyon brings you to hi storic Cataldo Mission, the 
olde t Indian Miss ion in the Rockies. 

GRAND COULEE DAM 

Another short dri ve over a splen did Uni ted tales Highway and yo u 
come to Grand Coulee on the Columbi a Ri,·er, ite of the Grand Co ulee 
Dam. Here is a gigantic gash in the earth 's crust, more than thirty 
mi les long, with the fo ssil Dry Falls of the Columbia as its climax, 
which will later be used as a storage basin when the high darn is completed. 
Here the federa l government is bui lding the largest single h ydro-e lectric 
project on the North American co ntinent. 

Out of Spokane you may also enter the hea rt of the g rea t Cceur d'Alene 
mining region at Kell ogg, \\Tardne r and Burke. Near the Un ion P aci fi c 
line between Spokane and Ayer is Palouse Falls, with a grea ter drop 
than '\iaga ra and one of the No rthwest' finest cataracts. 



\ ' iew o [ but a portion 
o[ I he beaut i [ ul or
ch ard ~ in Yakima Val
ley, Yakima in the back
gro und. 

YAKIMA VALLEY 
Yakima , in the beautiful Yakima Vall ey (home of 100,000 peopl e), is 
sen ed by nio n Pacifi c. All through thi s vall ey you see the 11 oncle rs 
wrought by irrigati on. Acres of fruit trees bl oo m on what once 11 as de c rt 
land ; 1egctablcs attain r ecord size and succ ul ence. With th e openin g of the 
spec tacular Iache highwa), Yaki 111a bcca 111 e the eastern galeii'Ll ) to 

Raini er National Park. 

There arc 454,000 acres of irrigated land in thi s valley, producing a to tal 
average c rop of ~6,000 carl oads annu all y, the s ix yea r ave rage 1a lue of 
which is .:29,000.000. Yakima Co unt y ranks fir l among all co untie o f 
the U nited Sta tes in producti on o f pears a nd apples, a nd is the fifth 
g reatest agri cultural producing county in the United States. 

WALLA WALLA VALLEY 
Walla Walla, another l.Jnion Pac ific city, is the center of a great fruit 
and grain country in the Walla Walla River Valley. H ere Whitman 
College was e rected in memory of Marcus Whitman , the marty red mi s
s ionary. The Whitman gr ave, monument and site of the o ri g inal mission 

are six mil es from Walla Walla. 
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Part of the noble :; ky
lin e of th e City of Van· 
CO LI\ er, ga teway to the 
mainl and play g: rounus 
of Brit i.h Co lumbia. 
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The production of fruit, ,·egelable a nd g rain s in the \\ 'alia \\ 'a lia \ al ley 
approximates .'' 10,000,000 a nnua ll y. \\'ithin a radius of fifL) mil es of 

Walla \Valla s ven ca nneri es are in operation. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
To th e norLh, a ross the inte rnatio nal boundary stretches Briti sh Co lum
bia; and whil e )OU arc up in thi s co rn e r of our country iL wo uld be a g rcal 
pity nol Lo c ross Lhc border for a nei ghborly visil into Canada. You will 

be \\ ell r ewa rded. Some of the most cnlran · ing ly bcauliful , crnc ry in 
Canada is lobe found and so me of the mosl exc iting porl as well. 

You ca n come by train , or by motor, but the trip by boa t i gene ra l!) 

co n idc rcd the ni cest way of a ll. There are regular dail y and ni ghtl y 

sa iling from Scallle oul across Pugcl ound and the Strait o f Juan 
de fuca Lo Vicloria, on th e so uthe rn Lip o f Vancou,·cr I land. IL's a four

hou r trip and one of the mosl deli ghtful imag inabl e, \rilh its C\Cr-chang ing 

panoramas of g reen wooded shores and while-ca pped mountain in th e 
c1 islancc . 

Vicloria is an inlcnsc ly inlc rc Lin g c it y. It is Lhc capital o f th e Pro\ incc 

and has man y spl endid publie buildings and spac ious, g racefu ll y land
scaped cslalcs. P ossibly because o f its 111ild climate and th e g reen ness 

of its \'egrtalion, o r pos ibl) because of its ra ther old worldi sh an· hi 

tcc ture, Vicloria has been ca ll ed th e mosl Engli sh city in th e new \\ Oriel. 
You' ll find il charming. 

Acros Pugcl So und and a bit north on th e mainland is Van cO U\' r, 

Ca nada 's g rea t Pacific scapo rl and th e terminus of ils lwo g rca l railroad 

syslent s. The scene here is mosl spectacu la r . The mountain s are so 

close that iL a lmosl seems as if Lhey arc Lrying Lo crowd Lh e city into th e 

sea; and here, almost in the heart of Lhc e it y, is a mighty, primeval forest. 
from Vancouver the re are many Lhrill in g trip s norlhwarcl along the 
Inside Passage up to Prince Rupert and beyo nd. 



ALASKA 

If Li me permits, by all mea ns make the intensely interesting 

voyage to Alaska by way of the famous scenic Inside P assage 

a nd ee British Columbia on your return. 

Back in 1866, Secretary of State Seward bought Alaska f rom 

the Russians for a song. For a good thirty years after its 

purchase thi s seemingly inhosp itable and barren country was 

call ed "Seward's Folly" and the $7,000,000 he paid for it 

was considered a dead loss. Then one bright day someone 

stumbled onto a deposit of gold in the sands of the Yukon 

River up near the Arctic Circle. Soon afterward a ship came 

into Seattle's harbor with a ton of gold and men began to 

ch a nge their minds about Alaska. 

Gold was the primary object in the minds of the horde who 

wa rmed north in '97 and '98, but many other thing we re 

di scove red incidentall y. Aside from gold it was found that 

Alaska had g reat poten ti al reso urces in her forests and fte ld 

a nd her ri ve r and eas. Since then many times the original 

$7.000,000 has been taken out of the salmon fi sheries of the 

territory alone, not to mention fur tradin g, lumber and 

agriculture. 

Ag ri culture is the most surpri sing industry of all. One would 

thi nk that because Alaska is so far no rth it must be possibl e 

to ra ise onl y a few c rops. Just the oppos ite is true. Beca use 

Alaska is in the "Land of the Midnight Sun ," its crops get 

more continuous hours of sunli ght and ha1·e a longe r grow in g 

seaso n tha n crops in l and farther sou th. Consequentl y, it is 

poss ibl e to rai se a great va ri ety o f vege tabl es and fruits to a 

size a nd sweetness that i perhaps unequ a ll ed anywhere. 

You can get a tas te o f Alaska' glo ry on a voyage as sho rt as 

a 11eek o r you ca n spend the whole summer there. If yo u are 

interested in hunting o r fi shing, yo u will find it there in its 

most rewa rdin g form . There are all so rts o f cruises sta rtin g 

fr om Se::t ttl e and Vancouver and mostly they a re by way of 

the _heltered Tns ide P assage between the mountainous, heav il y 

forested mainland an d a cha in o f tin y mountainous islands. 

It is the most delightful kind o f sailin g yo u've ever cxperi· 

enc:cd. It i like being on a peaceful river r ather th an the g rea t 

O('ean. Two or three days ou t o f Sea tlle or Vancouver yo u 

begin look ing for gl aciers. What a thrill they a re ! At Junea u 

yo u come to the grea t Taku Glacie r, a solid wall of ice nearly 

' 
\ 
\ 
I 

I 
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Mt. 1cKinley, 20,404 
fee l. hi ghes l peak on 
I he orl h American 
ro n I in Pnl. 

three hundred feet high. Farther north are 

Chi lds' Glacier and Columbia Glacier. 

The scenery is incomparable. You will 

never believe that such grandeur exists till 

ou ee it with your own eyes. The cities 

yo u will visit- Juneau , Sitka, \Vrangel, 

Ketchikan, Cordova, Valdez, Seward- still 

have omething of the picturesque charrn 

of frontier towns. Here and there yo u see 

the giant totems with their g rotesque mys

teri ous symbolism. Indians wande r about 

the streets silently or sit patien tl y behind 

a di play of their wares, hopefull y waiting 

fo r yo u to look or buy. In the far northern 

towns are the Eskimos in their furs. At 

night in the ummer yo u have a weird , 

lovely twilight that giVes an uncanny 

I ea uty to trees and houses and makes them 

almo L seem Lo come Lo life. And on cer

tai n unpredi ctable and unforgettable nights 

there is the miracle of the Aurora Boreali s 

turning the sky into a welter of color. 

Tn Ala ka there are man y interesting trips 

that can be made to great scenic regions in 

the interior. From Skagway yo u can cross 

the mountains to Carcross, Lake Atlin and 

the headwaters of the Yukon. From Valdez 

o r Seward there are many interesting trips, 

particularly to Mt. McKinley National 

Park. Mt. McKinley, rising to a height o f 

20,404 feel, is the highest mountain in 

North America and many people consider 

it the most majestic mountain on earth. 

The luxurious and com· 
forta ble vessels of the 
Ala ka Stea mship Co. 
carry I housands of va· 
cat ion isls to and from 
Alaska. 

The picturesque lotem 
pole is a symbol of 
Alaska. 



Int erior or thP '11la rt 
di11er-loun!!e ca r on the 
:'tream lin er. City or 
Port land . 

UNION PACIFIC - FIRST WITH THE FINEST 
The great gateway to all this vast scenic wonderland of the Northwest is 
the Union Pacific Railroad following the direct, na tural route taken by 
pioneer explorer , fur trader , covered wago n, pony express and immigrant 
train ... the old Oregon Trail. To belle r way has been found than thi s. 
But bcller and better means of transportation have been found. 

Union Pacific was the first railroad to the Pacific Coa t and the present 
line wa the fir ttran con tinenta l railroad into P ortland. 1evcr willing to 
rest on pa t laurels, Un ion Pacific is still pioneering in transportation 
improvements. The beautiful Streamliner, City of Portland, wa · the first 
transco ntinental streamline train and the first train of thi s type with sleep
ing car accommodations. Thousands of people have ridden it and enthu i
a ticall y praised its easy riding comfort, its luxurious appointments, its 
peed which saves them a full day over all form er train schedul es between 

Chicago and Portland. It makes five round trip sailings each month. 

A ide fr om thi s sensati onal train , Union Pacifi al o offers de luxe se rvi ce 
on the beautiful Portland Ro e and the Paci fi c Limited eve ry day . Both 
train s offer Pullman leep ing ca r an d coach accommodations. Passenge rs 
ma y enjoy excellen t se rvice and low priced mea ls, free porte r se rvice, free 
pil lows, dimmed lights at ni ght and many other unusual co mforts. All 

nion P aci fi c trains to the Pacific ' o rthwest arc a ir-conditi oned. 

When yo u visit th e o rthwest, go 
inte restin g and eco nomica l wa y to 
yo ur trip. 

nion Pacific. It is the comfo rtabl e, 
go . You' ll enj oy eve ry minute of 



ENROUTE TO THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST 
One of the advantages of going Union Pacific to the Pacific 1orthwest is 
that yo u can so easily stop over and see all the renowned scenic lrondcr
lancl of the West en route. Most of these scenic regions may be visited 
without costing you any extra rail fare. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL PARK 
lt costs you no additional rail fare, for instance, to stop over in Denver 
and see the man y famous mountain wonderlands in the neighborhood. 
The Dem er Mountain Parks may be seen in half a clay and the trip to the 
lop of Mt. Evans may be made in a clay. To the so uth of Denver lies 
Colorado Springs and nea r by are Pike Peak and the Garden of the Gods, 
which ma y be seen on a two-day visit. To the north is Rocky Mountain 

alional Park, one of the most popular mountain playground in America. 
lts lofty, noble peaks are an insp ira tion to all who see them. Its streams 
and lakes afford choice fishing and its forest and mountain tra ils provide 
thri ll ino- and wholesome sport for both riders and hikers. l3 y all mea ns, 
include Colorado in your plans. 

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK 
Here's a stopover that many people make enroule to the Pacific Nor th
west. If yo u have never seen Yellowstone, you certainl y should make 
it a point to visit it as soon as possible. It is our largest National Park 
and the most famous one of all. In fact, so celebrated are its natural won
der - it spo uting geysers, fantasticall y bea utiful hot sp ring terrace , bub
bling pools of brightly colored mud, its g reat canyon and fall s- that 
peo pl e have come fr om all parts o[ the world to visit il. It is nature's 
mot a touncling show, but there i considerabl y more to it than it ge)SC rs 

Peering into the crater 
nf Old Faithf11l in Yel
low,tonc a t iona l Park. 

C~-..::...~ 

!lor chack P arty in 
Bryce Canyon at ional 
Park. Lltah. 



Great White Thron e in 
Zi o n National Park, 
U tah. 

and other similar phenomena. lL is Lhe grealesl wild anima l sanctuary in 
America and here yo u may see and stud y bear, deer , elk, moose, biso n, 
mountain sheep and others in their native haunls. Moreover, Yellowstone 
has a high altitude that makes for an ideal summer climate and ils oppor
tunities for fi shing are exceptiona l. 

Wesl Yellowstone, Lhe popu lar ga teway Lo the Park, is on ly a short dis
lance fr om P oca tello, Idaho, on Lh e main l ine of Lhe Union Pacific Lo 
Portland. The P ark may be convenientl y seen on a 31/:l-day circle Lour. 

ZION, BRYCE and GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARKS 
The U tah-Arizona wonderlands may also be een easi ly a a 
enroule Lo or from Pacific -orlhwest, and a visil Lo beautiful 

City may be made in the bargain. 

ide Lrip 
alL Lake 

No region on Lhe continent offers more 1n the way o f scenJC thri ll s than 
this co untry down on the so uthe rn border of Utah. Three of Lhe nation 's 
mosl spectacu lar Na ti ona l P a rk are he re, g rouped within such easy di s
lances of each o th e r that Lhey can be een on a six-da y m olor Lour. Ea ·h 
of Lhe three peaks i distinctly difie rent and each is one of nalure' ublimc 
masterp ieccs. 

In Zion a lional P a rk yo u find yourself in a mi ghty canyo n with mas ive 
red sandstone clifis Lowerin g above yo u. The walls of Lhe canyo n ha ve 
a " dese rt varni sh" that makes them shine in Lhc sunli ght and Lh c shades 
of red vary eno rm ously, making th e mosl co lorful pictures yo u will find 
anywhere. The g randeur and so lemn ity of Lhe p lace is indicated by Lhc 
aweso me names Lhe ea r ly Mormon pionee r gave Lhe m o unta inous m ono
liths- th e Creal While Throne, Lh c Allar o f Sac rifi ce, Lhe Mountain of 
the Sun , elc. 

L ooking inlo G rand 
Canyon from the or I h 
Rim. 



At Bryce Canyon and at Grand Can yon you are above, looking down into 

the depths of colorful chasms. Bryce Canyo n is a mass of fantastically 

eroded rock formations that look like the ruins of a million palaces, tem

ples, mo ques, statues or whatever yo ur fancy pictures. Grand Can yon 

is the most vast and the mi ghtiest spectacle known to man. Especially 

impressive is it when seen from the lofty North Rim on the edge of the 

love! y K aibab F oresl. 

ESCORTED ALL-EXPENSE TOURS 
Those who wish the most enj oyable vacation possible, at the least expense, 

should jo in one of the conducted tour parties offered by our Department 

of Tours. They leave Chicago every week during the summer season. Pay 

in one moderate sum all expenses for the trip , and leave every detail of 

travel to a skilled travel expert. His knowledge of the co untry will add to 

your pleasure during the trip. You will enjoy the company of fell ow travel

er . This way yo u can see the regions of your choice- including, if yo u 

wish, a combination of several tours-without a care or a responsibility. 

These Lours are not to one region alone, but usua ll y include one, two, or 

three Iati onal Parks or other vacation reg ions in the Wes l. Thus ) ou may 

elect the particul a r trip that appea l most to yo u, amo ng e,·eral th at 

a re o!Iered. 

For information write Lo JOHN C. POLLOCK, Manage r, Department o f 

Tours, 148 So uth Clark Stree t, Chicago, Illinois. 
The Strea mlin er, C ity 
of Portl and , 39')!1 hours 
between Po rtl an d and 
Chicago. F irs t Pull
man-equipped st ream
line t rai n eve r bu ilL 
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P LA N Y 0 U R T R I P WITH E X P E R T H E L P 
The quickest and most satisfactory way to plan yo ur contemplated western travel is to con

sult with one of our representatives. Below yo u will find a li st of principal U nion P acific 

offices. Our men in charge are travel experts of man y years' experience and are fitted lo 

help yo u plan a trip as no one else can. They will pl an yo ur route so that you will get 

the most for the least cost ; tell yo u when is the best Lime to go; what to wear, and g ive 

you all the necessa ry advance information to make you r trip a pleasure. 

If you so desire, one of our representatives will ca ll a t your home o r office at your con

venience, to ass ist yo u in eve ry way possible. You ma y write Lo any of them fu l ly and 

ask any questi ons on any phase of western travel. You are under no ob liga tion in ask ing 

thi s- assistin g with travel plans is just a part of the friendl y ervicc of the Union Pac ifi c. 

We is ue booklets similar to thi s one on Colorado, California, Yellowstone-Grand Teton 

Nati onal Parks, Zion-Bryce Canyon-Grand Canyon Na ti onal Parks, Sun Valley, Id aho, and 

Dude Ranches. Telephone or write yo ur n earest Union Pacifi c o ffi ce or write direct to 

W. S. Basinge r, P.T.M., Unio n Pacific Building. Omaha, Nebr. 

UN I 0 N PACIFIC REPRESENTATIVES 
ARE LOCATED AT THE ADDRESSES SHOWN BELOW 

Aberdeen? Wash .. . .. 3 Union P.lSs . Sea., K anJ River Sts. 
Astoria. Ore . ........ Foot of II th Stree t 
Atlanta, Ga ..... ... . . 1232 H<a loy Butlding 
Bend, Ore . .......... ll2 Oregon Street 
Boise, Idaho .. . ...... luaho Blug .. 212 North 8th Sr. 
Boston, Mass . ....... 207 Olu South Bldg., 294 Waslungton St. 
Butte, Mont .... ...... 229 Rtalto Bldg., 4 South Ma. n St. 
Cheyenne, \X/ yo . . . . .. Union Pacific Pass.::ngcr Station 
C hi cago, Ill ... .... . .. 1 South La Sallo St. 
Cincinnati, Ohio . .. .. 705 Dtxie T <rmmal Blug. 
Cleveland, Ohio ...... 1006 (tenth floor) Tormtnal Tower Bldg. 
Council Bluffs, Iowa .. Union Pac1fic Transfer D..:: poe 
Dallas, Texas ........ 1029 Ktrby Building 
Denver, Colo .. ..... . 535 &:ventccnth Street 
D es M o in es, Iowa ... . 407 Equttable Bldg., Stxth ,mJ Locust Sts. 
Detro it , Mi c h .... . . .. 13 1 LafJye tte Blvd., West, Room 508 
E. Los Angeles, Calif. .5454 Ferguson Drive 
Eugene, Ore ....... . . 1691 O live Street 
Fresno, Ca lif. ..... . .. 207 Rowe ll Budding 
Glendale, Calif ... . ... 206 North Branu Boulevard 
H o llywood, Calif. ... . 6702 HollywooJ Blvd . 
Kansas City, M o ..... 208 East Eleventh St. 
Las Ve,:;:a s , Nev ... . . .. Umon Pac1fic Statton 
Lewi ston, Idah o . . .... Room 7. Umon Depot 
Lincoln, Nebr .... .. . . 1)0 So. I3th Street 
Long lleach, Calif. ... 220 Pme Avenue 
Lon~view9 Was h . ... . 
Los Angeles, Ca lif .... Umon Pacific Blug .. 434 West Sixth Street 
Milwaukee, \X! is .... .. 212 \V. \V1sconsin Ave. , Room 814 
Minneapolis , Minn .. . 620 Marquette Avenue , Room 890 
New Orlea ns, La . . ... 226 Carondelet St., Room 1007 
New York, N.Y ..... 521 Fifth Ave., Room ; 11 

Oakland, Calif. . . . . .. 436 Fourteenth St., Room 215 
Ogden, Utah . . ....... Ben Lomonu Hotd Blug. 
Oma ha, Nebr ........ 301 South 16t h Street 

1416 DoJgc Street 
P asad ena, Calif. .....• 205 West Colorauo Str«t 
Philadelph ia, Pa ... .. 904 Gtraru Trust Butldtng 
Pittsb urgh , Pa .... . .. 216 Oltver BUtlumg 
Pomona, Ca lif. . . . . .. Union Pac1fic Passcn~c r Station 
Portland, Ore . .. . . •.. 921 S. W. Washmgron Str<ct 
R edla nd s , Calif. .... . . 4 Orange Str<et, Fisher Building 
Reno, Nev ......... .. 200 Lyon BUtldmg 
Rive rsi de, Calif . ..... 7th and V mc Suects 

Sacramento, Ca lif .... 217 Forum Bldg .. 1107 Nmth St. 
St. Joseph, Mo . . ..... 517 Francis St. 
St. Louis, M o .. ....... 308 North Sixth St., Room 203 
Salt Lake Ci ty, Uta h .. Hotel Utah, M ain anu So. Temple Sts. 
San Diego , Calif. ... . . 345 Plaza Stree t 
San Franc i sco, Ca lif. . 355 G..:ary Street, Hotel StewJ.rt 
San J ose, Calif. .. . .. . . 206 Fmt Nauona l Bank Bullumg 
Sa n P edro , Ca lif. ..... 808 South Pwfic Ave. 
Santa Ana, Calif . . .... 305 North MJin Street 
Sa nta Moni ca , Ca lif .. . 307 Santa Mon1ca Boulevard 
Seat tl e , \'qas h . . ... .. . 204 Un•onStt\tlon.amJ 1403 Fourth Av~. 
Spokane, \XI ash . ..... 727 Spr<tguc Avenue 

Tacoma, \X' ash . . ..... 114 South Ntnth Street 
Toronto, Ontario .•.. 69 Yongc Sr. , Room 201 
Tulsa, Okla .......... 321 South Boston St ., Room 320 
Walla Walla, Wash . . . Baker Blug. , M am and Second Streets 
Washington, D . C . ... 300 National Preos Bldg. 

F. & 14th Sta. N. W. 
Winston -Salem. N. C. . 632 Rcynolus Building 
Yakima, \XI ash . ..... . 104 West Yakima Avenue 

DEPARTMENT OF TOURS 
(Umon Pactfic Ra, lroau-C. & N. \V. Ry.) 
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JOHN C. POLLOCK, Manager, 148 So. Clark St .. Chicago, Ill. 

W . S. BA SINGER 
Passcng~r Traffic Manager 

OMAHA, NEBR. 

C. } . COLLINS 
Asst. Passen~er Traffic Manager 

OMAHA, NEBR. 

ZOM-6·1·39 
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